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Minstukl trouoe
Splendid show

Everybody
Sure to go

Have your buttons
bowed on tight

Else youll lose em
All lo nglht

Tiik foot and mouth disease has ap ¬

peared among the cattle in Iowa

Mn D Daulton is building an addi ¬

tion to his grocery store in East Mays
Tille

Ouk friends up tho river can obtain the
Daily Bulletin regularly from tho news
agent on the steamer Handy No 2

m

The statement of the Frst National
Bank printed elsewhere makes a very
gratifying showing It is a solid insti-
tution

¬

A handsome modern Opera House to
be built on the old site by tho Washing
ion Fire Company is among the proba-
bilities

¬

of the season

Maysville is going to be headquarters
jor building material this year The
stocks are large competition sharp and
prices very low Maysville can easily
discount Cincinnati
will show

prices as inquiry

Messks A R Glascock Co will ad-

vertise
¬

in this paper to morrow a large
line of staple dry goods for tho spring
trade at greatly reduced prices Look
out for the announcement and go and ex-

amine
¬

the stock

A good s ay to avoid the March tax on
the city hogs is to export them to the
British ports in tho West Indies This
advice is for the benefit of breeders who
arc considering the feasibility of hiding
them in cupboards while the assessor is
on his rounds

See You Later
Louisville Argus

Farewell farewell lor forty days
To pleasures pi riles and to plnys
Farewell ta kettledrums and teas
Farewell to masked revelries I

Farewell to dinners and to bulls 1

Farewell to chatty party call I

Farewell larewell for many a day
To all that made tho fits life nay I

Farewell to all thejoys of earth
Including dresses built by Worth I

Farewell to fun fniewellto meat I

Farewell to dances dear and sweet
Farewell and lllu grow dull ami glum
For Lent for Lent for Lent hascomol
Farewell farewell O lollow least er
Well see you later alter Easter

Nip and Tuck
The following additional evidence of

tho excellence of tho Nip and Tuck Com-

bination
¬

which appears at tho Opera
House on the 25th inst is from tho Cin-

cinnati
¬

Enquirer
We never haw an audience more completely

under tho controlling power of a play It was
alternately teais ol sympathy and loars of
laughter laughter noldlng both ltsMdo- -

loo Of n verily Nip and Tuck Is a success
and Harry Webber has to use u popular cant
phrase struck a boimuzii

Important Improvement
Mr Harry Haulman of Buffalo N Y

with eighteen experienced millwrights
is in tho city introducing into the
Limestone flour mills Messrs Pearco
Bros proprietors the Stevens roller sys¬

tem of machinery manufactured by tho
John T Noyo Manufacturing Company
of that city This system is used in the
most successful mills in tho country and
there is no dout that it will enable the
enterprising proprietors of this mill to
successfully compete with them all and
to sustain tho fine reputation Maysville
flour has enjoyed in tho past Tho im-

provements
¬

will bo completed about tho
first of May

Revenue Statistics
Tho taxablo property in this county for

tho year 1883 as shown by tho assess-

ments
¬

consists of tho following items
W1I1TK

I43W9 acres of land 4313302 00
JKoOtown lots Jt fll401 00
4981 horses 1MjG07 DO

CT8 mules 30 800 00

O970sheep UIM 00
liwfiH hogs 20707 00

6548 cattle 8 105 00
31 stores 307510 00
Under the equalization Wo805 00

Pleasure carriages dx 45ZT0 oo

Watches clocks plauos o 80101 00

Total 7180601 00

Btato tax upon this amount nt tho
rate or cents per S100 31152 00

Add tax on 14 dogs at 31 each 14 00

Total 5 S11G0 00

DLACK
1CS4 acres of laud S Sj12 00

IlUlOWIl 1UIH X

249 horse
3 mules
4Ssluep
1 10 bog
Seattle
Under the equalization law
Pleasure cun luges a
Watches clocks u

Total J

State tax upon this amount ut tho
rate of 47 cents on tho 8100

130 00
00 00

801 00
70 00

0UO 00
COO 00
1115 00

58708 00

270 21

State revenue from this county
From whites1 8 31100 00

From blacks 270 21

Total 8 31442 21

County tax on 7180801 00 at tho
ratoof 00 emits on tho S 100 8 40007 79

Sumo on o8708 00 ut the biunu rato 408 43

Total County tax on property- - 60373 20

Have you noticed the small number of
hogs on the streets sinco tho 10th of
March Wonder whats the matter

Messrs Lee Chain have lately done
some very handsomo work in tho way of
paper hanging and painting at the milli-
nery

¬

establishment of Mrs L V Davis
on Court street

To Hoo Owneu Yes the cellar is a
good place to hide thorn but the garret
would bo better or if you have an old
well that is not in uso they might bo
lowered down there for a few days until
the Assessor lias passed

Rev M M Riley recently pastor of
tho Mayslick Baptist Church now of
Bowling Green Ky has met with great
success in his pastorate there Within
the last four months there have been
ninety additions to his church forty- -

by baptism His friends in Mason will
rejoice to hear that he is doing so good a
work in his new home

Minstrel Troupe
The famous New Orleans Minstrel

Troupe will appear at tho Opera House
this evening and the outlook is that the
house will be crowded Every feature
of the entertainment is first class Tho
jokes are fresh new and witty and the
singing very fine Tho instrumental
music is especially good tho gold band
charming tho champion military clog
arranged by the Gormans and other now
features ure highly entertaining If you
wish to enjoy an evening of real pleasure
go and hear the company

DsruTY Marshal W B Dawsnn on
Monday arrested at North Middletown a
man named John Brown who is charged
with shooting Marshal Cargyle at Mil
lersburg on the night of the first of last
June Tho prisoner denied his guilt and
declared his ability to prove at the proper
time a clear abili Tho Kentuckian says
that at his examining trial he was held
in 230 bail which he furnished and was
releised from custody The clue that led
to his arrest was obtained by Marshal
Dawson in this city

IKllMttALX

MissMattio Henderson has returned to
school

Mrs Dr Henderson has so far recovered
as to be able to ride out daily

Miss Lydid E Martin daughter of the
late J W Martin died at tho residence
of her mother in Covington on the 17th
Her friends in this city will be grieved
to learn the sad intelligence

COUNTY POINTS

PLUMVILLR
Mr John Hrndlpy who has been nffected nil

wl tcr with carbuncles and iclons thinks hls
thumb will havetobeampututed hols better
However

Mr J II Bean bcim a short tlmo since
working liN si ver mine coming to a hard
strata of soap stone ho quit as it looked too
much like work

A Ilectorvtlfnn Is creating a mash she
had tho headache after she went home

Wheat Is looking badly the hard winter
has made it look sickly

A young gent gave his lady love two cents
for luck sho bought a poMngo stamp and
sent a letter to another young gentleman

Using on tho Orangeburg pike tho othor
morning wosiiw thatourentcrprlslngtobacco
merchants were stripping their tobacco very
fast Wo saw one wagon load going down
and it was hard to toll which was tho biggest
the hogsheads or tho wagoner

A school teacher in this part of tho country
claims that ho has never taken a dram of
whisky or a chew of tobacco In his life and
we believe has never kissed a girl What a
nice man

TWO LICK
Elder Powers preached nt the school house

lastSundny afternoon
Rev F W Davis preached at Two Lick

church last Sunday morning and at nlgnt
He will preach again on th firth Sunday

Wesley Woodward has moved to Hrldgovi Ho
and Wm Berry has moved Into tho house
vacated by him

John Curtis Is very 111 at this writing
Mr Thomas Gnlbraithesq an old citizen ot

Bracken comity was Interred at Uorman
town cemetery on Tuesday of last weak Ho
was an old apd esteemed citizen and leaves
many friends to mourn his departure

Homo

ABERDEEN ITEMS

Sum True Is back nftor a weeks recreation
at home

C Lovel delivered his crop of tobacco to H
F True Son last weok

Scott Spears made business trips to tho city
this wee

The candidates will ho as thick as
around a sugar hogshead on Saturday

bees

Hoo Sultou Is an aspirant for the marshal
ship

Mrs Geo II Wheelor desires us to extend
her thanks to those who so kindly assisted
during tho Hood and since

Alter mature consideration we havocon
eluded to make our reply to Thos McDaulol
as terse as possible and at tho same time
within tho bounds of decency and reason
After reading the otluslon wo were more In
sympathy with T M than uuge- - sympathy
which wo always express for weak minded
people Tho piece In reference was vulgar In
its expression and rather weak In subject
and one which denoted poor composition
and ravings or a shattered mind It is a com ¬

mon supposition that T M Is not capable of
littering a slnglo thought of his own We
dont propose to put ourselves on a level
with nn Ignorant bigoted boy by answering
in any other thun n gouleol way H Is gen-
erally

¬

understood that people advlso othor
things that they bland most hi need of them
solves HeucoT Msadvlco on washing to
us tho remarks madedurlng the Hood regard ¬

ing his cleanliness weie not creditable to
him but wo will pass on to tho olothe i ques ¬

tion and Jnst lomurk It Is a lato thing of your
having an overstock of clothing and so on to
tho end of your accusation against us Tho
next tlmo you want to bubble forth got some
thing more senslblo to do lor wouio sure you
did not ellher write or compose It as weak
and wishy washy as It Is for wo dont thluk
It Is consistent with your monlal facilities
und wo know your educational advantages
linvo been sadly neglected If you had con ¬

cluded your essay by signing non compos
mentis you would lmvo mado a truthful end ¬

ing Expressing our borrow to the loading
puhllo tor the disgust they woro put to by
perusing your Insipid and weak attempts to
literary uttftlnmonts wo are sympathetically

NomAUKiL

MmMmmemtvt

No now cases of small pox are reported
at Mayslick Tho disease exists there in
a mild form and is thoroughly under con-

trol
¬

of the physicians All precautions
have been taken to prevent its spread

Maysville will need a largo sum of
money to meet the expenses of the cur-

rent
¬

year and thntisthe reason why a fair
assessment of all taxable property should
bo made and that there should be no
tax dodging as in tho past It will bo far
better to have a just assessment and
low taxes than an unfair assessment and
high taxes Let all property bo assessed
at n fair value in specie as required by
law and of that no one can reasonably
complain

CITY XIMaTAXS
Advertisements Inserted under this head

lug 10c per line for each Insertion

Try Langdons City Butter Crackers

SO blankets for 4 at Hunt Doyles

750 blankets for 5 at IJuntife Doyles

S12 blankets for 8 at Hunt Doyles

Fish
Salmon 8 cents Potomac Ilorriiic 8

cents at John Wheelers

For Sale
Nice bright clover and timdlhy hay

f23dtf II B NormicoTT Sutton street

Ceiling decoration and paper hanging a
specialty Satisfaction guaranteed

ml5dlw A B GitKKN wood Son

Bo certain to see the 15 00 warranted
Genuine calf custom made shoe for gents
latest styles at Hansons mldlm

If you suffer with sick headache con-

stipation
¬

sour stomach or billions attacks
Emorys Little Cathartic Pills will relieve
you 15 cents eodw

Shilohs Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a guarantee Il euies
consumption For sale by J Jan Wood
druggist

adies
you are respectfully solicited to call ai d

examine our large stock o Lce n

Embroideries They have been can fully

selecd and aro pretty and cheap
A H GlAhCOCK Co

Ktinyon Hooker have just received
by expiess India Linens linon DeDacas
hamburg edgings and a magnificent as ¬

sortment of matched Swiss embroidering
at much less than current prices These
goods cannot bo duplicated ml7dt

Waste no time delays have dangerous
ends If a member of your family is ill
with a slight cough or cold dont wait
until it develops itself into consumption
but procure at once a bottlo of Dr Bulls
Cough Syrup and cure that cough

Wo take pleasure in informing the pub
lic of the merits of Papillon Catarrh Cure
It will cure chronic catarrh cold in the
head rose cold and for hay fever no
remedy is as effective It has cured
hundreds of cases For sale in this city
by J J Wood and J C Pecor Co

A It Glascock Cos
is the place to get bargains in Cottons
and Calicoes Corsets Kid Gloves and
Fine Dress Goods Bring on your price
fist wo will duplicate prices if we dont
make them cheaper

ui5dw3w3 A R Glascock it Co

Wo call especial attention to our India
Linons Linon Do Dacca Carreau De
Dacca Laco Do Dacca Indian Dimity
French Nainsooks Plis and Jour Shirred
Muslins Laco Tucks and many other
White Goods especially desirable

A R Glascock Co

Disease propensity and passion brings
mankind numberless ailments foremost
among them aro nervousness nervous
debility and unnatural weakness of gen ¬

erative organs Allons Brain Food suc-

cessfully
¬

overcomes these troubles nnd
restores tho sufferer to his former vigor

1 at druggists or by mail from J II
Allen 315 First avenue Now York City

It may bo that the early bird catches
tho worm but if it catches more of them
than Wills World Worm Candy it will
have to bo very early indeed That in-

valuable
¬

remedy is time tried nnd frco
from all deleterious ingredients and is
sold by all druggists It is mild in its
action and pleasant to take Uso it once
nnd you are sure to uso it again when
needed

The Secret of Living
Scovills Sarsaparilla of Blood nnd

Liver Syrup will cure scrofulous tnint
rheumatism white swelling gout goitre
consumption bronchitis nervous debil-
ity

¬

malaria and all diseases arising from
an impure condition of tho blood Cer-

tificates
¬

can bo prcsonted from many
leading physicians ministers and heads of

families throughout the land endorsing
it in tho highest terms Wo are con-

stantly
¬

in receipt of certificates of cures
from the most reliable sources and wo
recommend it as tho best known remedy
for tho the euro of tho abovo diseases

JOHN 11UICDINK

Tho farm coach and trotting breeder by
Alumni the great sire of trotters represented
In the 230 list by twenty four performers
with records ranging Irom 2I6K to 23U 1st
dam by Drown Chief son of Mnmbrlno Chief
2nd dam Thornbred by liortrand etc will
arrive April 1st und will make the season
of ISM at Moe Dilutions fc Iiros livery sale
nnd feed stables For terms Ac t ee bills

in 17d I m

SPRING OPENING

We take plasuro In announcing the spring
opening of our seed store 01 Market Street
next to Hechlugerscloihlugstore with fresh
supply of

Flower Seeds

Garden Seeds
Greenhouse and bedding plants of all kinds
cabbage and tomato plaiittymlon sets sweet
Iiotntoes for seed and sweet potato plants

ornamental trees evergreens
grapes roses and all varieties ot plants and
trees found in a first class nursery Floral
decorations tor funeral purposes nnd wed
dings and parties supplied with cut floweis

U 1 DIKTKRICH IJHO
nil7Ktv2ino Kentucky Nurseiles

NOTICE

COME TO STAY
The report that we aro about to move away

from Maysville Is entirely without founda ¬

tion as we are here to stay and pi enured to
do Paper Hanging and Painting at the most
reasonable prices All ordois loft at George
T Woods drug store will bo promptly at
tended to slw A H GUKENWOOD A SON

TUB VtAtK TO 1KTCUEV11

BED ROOM SUITS
is AT

taplo

PJ5AJRCJ5 OUTS
Odd Fellows Hall Second Street

UIMIIS IMCKSOV

Dealer In- -

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Thlid street east of Limestone Powells old
stand Maysville Ky lllghemmarket pile
iwilil foi all hinds ot Counity pioduce Hest
ot tiincoileMU bottom pilces Call on Un ¬

cle Tmn whether you want anything or
not ebhUim

Jtaraalpw X iiililjiOr I lllAL
r
taSA W

t All uuiiUllUKUiiutUt In e r lur
fjj A rlllll at I II in nits

KrefHifR
IrfA 3 7 si-

MM

1

llrtllitl
sFi u tr i uniiii una m or utiy
V Cn II il nrlnTll -cArvon

f overwork etc over fort tlou
t sand poidtiio curei n R ml

loo lor losugo on trial dox ot
100 pills AiMresH

nr M nirvi n rbnDebility andCalliounriaccCmcAUOIix

PILES
AnakesisSEA

an infallible curt Jor 1ilrn
Price 1 at druggists or
sent nrcnald br mail hninnlo
Itu Ad ANAKEMS
MakersBoxiMlO Newport

OFFERERfrom Yonthful Imnnidance cnnftina
Nrvntit llahilltr Mnntl mil 1hvaL
el Weikneu Valuabls Information1- -

far uoma cure free UEoaZJrerisutv
DrAaOUnIJoxZtiChlctco

IHNOIDTION jsotick

The partnership heretofore existing be ¬

tween 1 Foster and HJ Mller under the
linn name of Foster A Miller was this day
dissolved by mutual consent II I Miller re ¬

tiring Tho bif iness ol lie old linn will bo
settled up by 1j Foster who Is hereby until
oilzed to collect all accounts and pay oil all
debts Ii FOSThK

II JMlLIiKH
March 12 18SJ inKMIw

A-- JM1Y1HHUNT
Every new shade in

DRESS GOODS
CruRhed 8trawlorry Electric Illue Egyptian
etc and new Trimmings to mutch
Second St mchOlly MAYSVILLE KY

D

fitnuiis

oatEtclU

ISNOMITION XOTICS- -

Tho firm ot Clary A Miller In tho black
smith business was dissolved by mutual con ¬

sent March Oh All persons knowing them
selves Indebted to the late firm will call
at their shop and settle their accounts
Either one ot tho film Is authorlad to collect
money duo the late firm

JOSHUA CLAIIY
ml7ditwlw JOHN 1 MIMEIt

T HICK BY

-- Dealor In- -

GROCERIES
and Country Produce of all kinds Poyntas
building Thomas Councils old stand Third
street between Market und Limestone

Whisky Wines Brandy
ond PUItE LKiUHS of all kluds Whisky
four years old for iZM per gallon None bet-
ter

¬

In the makct Give me a call J20d6m

Vl W IYNCII
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles nnd childrens fluo shoes a specialty

Custom work made to order Repairing neatly
aud promptly done at moderate charges

No 41 Market street East side
a41y MAYBV1LLK KY

AfRS A J WILLIAMS

OABPBTS
Rugs Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP Jor the noxt thirty days
Call and sco them

mchSOly No 20 Jtcut Second Rtrctt
a aimowMNaii

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON
Office and residence south east cornor of

Third and Button streeus Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to females

aplHdly MAYSVILLE

T XV SlAltKS A UUO

iVo U MARKET 8TJIEE1

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
nnd Window Shades Good Carpets nt 80 5
40 45 60 CO 05 70 75 nnd 00 Ota 8100 nnd 8125
per yard rachSUUy

jNew Advertisements
MaMMdSteelliiBestMaDiier

If M s HKlVdI

REMINGTON
SHOVELS SCOOPS and SPADES
kCinonbcr tlint

EMINGTON GOODS
ARE ALWAYS

oliallo
REMINGTON AGRICULTURAL CO IL10R NT

W H COLE SONS Southern Ag ts Baltimore MJ

I A DIES or Young Men In city or country
j tolHko nice ilgn mid pleasant work ut

tuelr own ho nes 32 to J1 a day easily and
quietly made work Kent l mall no can
vussliiK no stamp for replv Please uddress
Reliable Mlg Co Phllada Pa drawer TT

CONSUMPTION
1 hnvo aponltlvororaertr for the alxiroillscaaa by ttl

OH thousands of rasoq or the want kind anil of lorn
standing ha e bap n cured Indtffld no twnp Is mr faith
In IU olilcm T that 1 will semi TWO Don IKS FIIKR
together wldi A V LPAHLKT11KATI8K on this dlsuaM
to aur iJlTVror live Kunss and V O address

111 T A BlOUlTM HI Pearl St Near Tort

rpO ADVhUTIHKIW Lowcst Kates lor ad
JL vertNlng in 070 good news papers sent free
Address UKO P UOWKLL CO 10 Spruce
street N Y

THE CELEBRATED

pRANKBNVERSE

BANJO
Sfi

JOHN V Sz CO
MANCTACTUnKBS ALSO OF

IUASS HAND
4l JIaldcn Lane New York

DOIKSON V tKAZrK
Corner Wall inl Seeond StreelN

llest grades of Pomeroy and

same weight as Pomeioy viz soventy slt
pounds Instead ol seventy two pounds to the
bushel as ul veil elsewhere on the latter Seed
Oats Flour etc iHOdwlin

HERMAN

Mat rC lsoe-IV 7NKIa nlVjSL
m Jyffifi

NatoZr
--CktifijQU

STKATTOX

INSTHUMENTS

bemlCannel
Youuliiogheny

LAftSGE

hi
CD

Ul
CD

imm i m
OVA 1 1 Uootituiiil Worlt W KltWTKn
ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE

vUAli
Fresh nnd Large stock of Kest grades of

Pomeroy and Soml Camiel Coal received at
tho MAYSVILLIUOAL KLKVATOU8 since

the Hood No clnuigo In prices Wo havo

both Pomeioy and Seinl Cannel overllowed

diiilugtlio Hood at reduced prices

OWENS PAKKKIUfcCO

tlwlm Successors to J C Owens k Co

T11IU9IAS JKKKOK
-- Dealer in- -

BUGGIES CARRIAGES
ijirliiyr WiikoiihiiiiiI Iliirness

Repository No IS Sutton street Maysville
Ky Headquarters lor Ml J ACKHONH tlme
trled and lellnblo

Horse Medicines
Ml JACKSONS HLACK OIL cures mango

cracked heel wans greasy heol pricked toot
null ter Hand rraeks corns etc Price 50 cents

Ml JACKSONS IILISTBUINU OINT ¬

MENT is tin excellent lenicdy for enlarge ¬

ments spavin ring bone capped hock curl
splint cramp or strain of the whirl bone
Price 50 cents

111 JAiKSONS WHITK OIL cures lung
fever lnllamatlon ot the kidneys and rheu
m a tlsm In man or horse IiIco5U cunts

OIlJAi KSONri FOOT OIL Is an etlectlvo
remtHly lor chafes sores or quarter crack iu
horses feet and mango aud lice In cattle aud
horses Price 50 cents

woSent to any address on receipt ot price
oct8dly THOMAS J AUKHUIN

rp J CVKIEY

Sanitary Plumber

GAS I STEAM FITTER
Curlnys now system of House Drainage nnd

Ventilation limb rooms titled up with hot
and cold water a specialty Also a largo
supply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
Globe Anglo and Check Valves water and
Steam Gauges Force and Lift Pumps Rub ¬

ber Hose Chaudcllcis lirackets and Globes
Personal attention given to all work and sat ¬

isfaction guaranteed T JCUIILEY
Second stieet above Market opposite Omar
Dodsons Maysville Ky flCdly

M INN ANNA FItAZAK

Nevontl Street

NOVELTY STORE
Staple mill Fancy

DRY GOODS
And iETotioiis

I havo Just received a splendid lot of tho
latest styles nnd patterns of

Wall Paper
Also a full lino of Window Shades which

Will bo sold at very low prices

KNABH PIANOS
H7 NcMMiiut Mtroot llnysivlllo Ity

WVlirtnirmii- -

in nrrnJisUrfi- - rnt--T- yli


